VIEWS

September 1 – September 15, 2022

Down Cape
Group Charters
Reservations required in advance. Please visit
downcapeboating.com or call 508-241-4070.

Private Whale Watch
Our Private Whale Watch tours offer a unique
and intimate alternative to the bigger ships
found on Cape Cod. Join us for an opportunity
to get up close and personal with the largest
marine mammals living in our coastal waters!
The most common sightings include Humpback,
Finback and Minke whales. Other sightings
include seals, porpoise, gannet birds and
possibly even a Great White Shark! Trips are
private – for your group, plus one captain.

Shark Alley Tours
Dear Guests,
It is a pleasure to welcome you to Wequassett Resort and Golf Club. As summer
winds down, we hope that you’ll enjoy all that the resort and the Cape have to offer:
our magnificent pools, private beaches, tennis courts, boating and sailing, and golf
at the esteemed Cape Cod National Golf Club. We also recommend a variety of
activities for you and your family at the resort and in the surrounding area.
We’re very proud to continue to hold the distinction as the only double Forbes
Five-Star resort on the Cape and Islands. Our goal is to ensure most memorable
stays; please feel free to reach out to our team for any assistance.
Thank you for staying with us and we wish you a happy Labor Day Weekend.
Warm regards,

Alton Chun
General Manager

Josette Cristalli Willis
Director of Operations

Down Cape Charters is proud to offer
exclusive small-group shark viewing tours
along the coast of Chatham, Monomoy Island
and Nauset Beach. Dubbed “Shark Alley”,
this stretch of open Atlantic offers the rare
opportunity to witness one of the most feared
and misunderstood predators on the planet.
In coordination with a professional spotter
pilot and plane, we’ll search Shark Alley for an
encounter with the largest predatory fish in the
sea! Our tours cover basic white shark anatomy
and physiology, state and federal conservation
efforts and the subsequent rise in shark
sightings over the past decade. Passengers will
observe the local seal colony population and
learn about the fragile balance between seal
conservation and public safety. Whether you
opt for a Private Charter or a scheduled Group
Tour, our experienced captains are pleased to
welcome you aboard!

Link to our Wequassett
Guest Directory for
reservations, phone
numbers and directions.

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES
Thursday, Sept 1 – Saturday, Sept 3

THURS. SEPT 1

FRI. SEPT 2
FOR CHILDREN

Toddler Time!

8:30am - 10am, Children’s Center
A super fun morning of silly games, building
blocks and singing. Specially staffed for
children ages 2-4. $40 per child includes
snack. Advance reservations are required.
FOR CHILDREN

Kid’s Pastry Kitchen!

Doubles Strategy

Create a team name, design a poster, then
hit the beach for an epic afternoon of games.
Field Day ends with closing ceremonies and
fun on the splash pad. Designed for ages
4-12. $60 per child includes snack. Advance
reservations are required.

Intensive doubles training for adults and
experienced teenagers. Includes shot
selection, court placement and game strategy.
Reservations required, $75. Complimentary
rackets are available.

10:30am - 1pm, Children’s Center

Two-Hour Youth Clinic

Captain Awesome!

FOR CHILDREN

Games, Dinner & A Movie!
5:30pm - 9pm, Children’s Center

Join our crew for some fun and games at the
splash pad followed by a yummy dinner and
a movie. Shhh…there’s dessert too, but we
won’t tell your parents! For ages 4-12. $80 per
child includes dinner. Reservations required.

Skills & Drills

Improve shot skills and selection, and game
strategy for adults and experienced teenagers.
Reservations required, $75. Complimentary
rackets are available.

FOR CHILDREN

Discover our beautiful bay, then enjoy an
interactive sea creatures water tank. Designed
for ages 4-12. $60 per child includes snack.
Advance reservations are required. *Rainy day
alternative: the Children’s Center.

9am - 11am: Sept 1-4 + Sept 10 & 11

11am - 1pm: Sept 1-4 + Sept 10 & 11

Children love baking and decorating delicious
treats while learning about the art of cooking and
kitchen safety. Designed for ages 4-12 and led
by our award-winning pastry chef. Reservations
required. $60 per child, includes snack.

2pm - 4:30pm, Beach

Personalized clinics for groups up to 6 people.
Complimentary rackets available. Reservations
required. Please call #6895.

Field Day!

10:30am - 1pm, Children’s Center

FOR CHILDREN

Tennis Clinics

1pm - 3pm: Sept 1 & 2
FOR CHILDREN

Mad Scientists!

2pm - 4:30pm, Children’s Center

Grab your lab goggles and join us for some,
gooey, fun-filled science experiments designed
to be full of surprise, suspense and silliness!
Designed for ages 4-12. $60 per child includes
snack. Advance reservations are required.

SAT. SEPT 3
FOR CHILDREN

Games, Dinner & A Movie!

Designed for ages four to 12, from beginner
to intermediate. Instruction includes proper
grip, forehand, backhand, net and serve, court
basics and game rules. Reservations required,
$75. Complimentary rackets are available.

One-Hour Youth Clinic
11am - 12pm: Sept 3 & 4

Designed for ages four to 12, from beginner
to intermediate. Instruction includes proper
grip and stroke basics, and game rules.
Reservations required, $35. Complimentary
rackets are available.

See Thursday, September 1 listing for details.

Daily Seal Cruise

First departures: 9am until September 10th. 11am September 11-15,

See seals frolic, and sea birds feed in the ecosystem around Monomoy Island, Morris Island and South
Beach. Trips depart from our dock daily, weather permitting. Reservations required. Please call ext.
6905. $38 for adults and $30 for children ages 2-12.

Complimentary
Launch to the
Outer Beach
A trip to the Outer Beach, part of the famed
Cape Cod National Seashore, is not to be
missed. The pristine beach features spectacular
views of the open Atlantic ocean on one
side and serene Pleasant Bay on the other.
Our complimentary launch service departs
from our dock daily beginning at 10am until
September 10th. After September 10th the
first departure starts at 11am. The ride is
approximately 20 minutes and we’ll provide
chairs, umbrellas and towels. Please call 6905.

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Walks, Bike Rides, Birding & Golf

LIVE MUSIC

Nature Walks
For a peaceful, rejuvenating walk, you’ll
love any of these Cape paths.

Seashore Strolls
There are six pristine sandy beaches at
the Cape Cod National Seashore. Local
favorites include the broad sandy Nauset
Light Beach in Orleans, the breathtaking
Coast Guard Beach in Eastham, and the
historic Marconi Beach in Wellfleet. For
a unique experience, visit the Brewster
Flats, comprised 12,000 acres of tidal flats
extending nine miles from Brewster to
North Eastham, the largest flats in North
America.

Biking
As the summer crowds subside, these trails
offer tranquil experiences for cyclists of
all levels, solo or as a family.
Cape Cod Canal Bikeway: Ideal for
casual cyclists and families, this paved
path follows the canal between the
Bourne and Sagamore Bridges. It runs
for 7-8 miles and includes wonderful
views of the shoreline.
Cape Cod National Seashore Bike
Trails: Three bike trails wind through
the National Seashore. The 1.6 mile
Nauset Bike Trail in Eastham is a narrow
immediate path to Coast Guard Beach
and includes a panoramic view of the
Nauset Salt Marsh. The Head of the
Meadow Bike Trail in Truro is a calm
two-mile ride along berry bushes and
trees. A 5.45 mile loop, the Province
Lands Bike Trail in Provincetown passes
through pine forests, sandy dunes and
cranberry bogs.
Falmouth’s Shining Sea Bikeway: Built
on a former railroad right-of-way, this
paved path is also great for the casual
cyclist. The only bikeway to feature
a seaside section, it winds along the
coastline for 10 miles crisscrossing the
Salt Pond Bird Sanctuary.
Cape Cod Rail Trail: Running 25 miles
from Dennis to Wellfleet, the CCRT is
particularly beautiful. You won’t want
to forget your camera on this stunning
stretch of bike path through the scenic
heart of the Cape with its many notable
stops along the way.

Taylor Bray Farm in Yarmouthport
dates to the Plymouth Colony. This
historic farm is home to a boardwalk
that passes through Black Flats Marsh.
Explore the farm and take a stroll along
the boardwalk, where you can enjoy the
spring foliage, the dunes of Chapin beach
and Cape Cod Bay.
Nickerson State Park, Brewster with
its beautiful woodlands, freshwater
kettle ponds and many walking trails
offers varied scenic walking for nature
enthusiasts. If you prefer biking, the
park’s eight miles of bike paths take you
in and out of scenic forests home to fir oak
and spruce trees.
Beech Forest Trail, Provincetown on
Race Point Road is a one-mile walk that
is home to a hidden forest. The trail
surrounds a freshwater wetland, as it
passes ponds and winds through smaller
dunes. It is a favorite nature walk for bird
watchers.

The Joneses

An eclectic husband & wife team. Heather has a
beautiful voice. Jeff is fantastic on guitar.

Outer Bar & Grille
Friday, September 2...........................5:30-9:30pm
Sunday, September 4.........................5:30-9:30pm

The Verandahs
Saturday, September 3......................5:30-9:30pm

The Chase Brothers

Matt and Sam Chase are singer/songwriter/guitarists.
Blending their guitars and vocal harmonies they serve
up a fun, easy-listening variety of styles including
James Taylor, Zac Brown, Van Morrison, Sting, and
many more.

Outer Bar & Grille
Thursday, September 1......................5:30-9:30pm

Birding
The tidal flats of Chatham’s South Beach
and Monomoy National Wildlife Refuge
are a must-see for avid birdwatchers.
As described by ornithologist, Vern Laux
as “far-and-away the best place to see
remarkable numbers and variety of birds.”

Golf
Cape Cod is truly the “Golf Coast” with
over 40 courses that run the gamut of all
skill levels. The courses are challenging
to any amateur to pro. Begin with a
round on our course, Cape Cod National
Golf Club, rated one of the Best Golf
Courses in Massachusetts by Golf Digest.
The championship, par-72 course is
available exclusively to members and
guest of Wequassett. Our concierge
will recommend additional courses and
reserve your tee times.

The Origin

The Origin has been entertaining the Cape for over
25 years. Dave and Jamie have soulful harmonies and
a repertoire that spans decades, playing top hits from
the 60s to today.

Outer Bar & Grille
Saturday, September 3......................5:30-9:30pm

Ken Monteiro

Ken’s passion for singing and guitar spans 35 years. He
blends a mix of modern classic favorites from the rock
and country genres.

The Verandahs
Sunday, September 4.........................5:30-9:30pm

The Verandahs entertainment is weather permitting

Dining at Wequassett

New Offerings

twenty-eight Atlantic
& Verandahs
With panoramic bay views our signature Forbes
Five-Star restaurant serves breakfast daily from
7am-11am, and dinner 5:30pm-10pm.

28 Breakfast

28 Dinner

Beverages

Thoreau’s
Thoreau’s, our club-like bar with fireplace
overlooking twenty-eight Atlantic, will serve
cocktails and dinner daily from 4pm-10pm and
cocktail service till midnight.

Light Breakfast Bites
Served Poolside

Now available poolside 8-11am, enjoy a variety
of pastries along with our premium coffee.
Offered daily through September 4th, and
Saturday and Sunday, September 10th & 11th.

Thoreau’s

Outer Bar & Grille
The Capeʼs finest destination for informal alfresco
dining overlooking the pool and beach. Serving
lunch and dinner daily from 11:30am-10pm until
September 5th. After the 5th, lunch only will be
served from 11:30am to 3pm.

OB&G Lunch

LiBAYtion
Our pergola-covered beach-front bar service
is from 11am to 7pm, weather permitting.. We
also serve a diverse menu from the Outer Bar &
Grille. Poolside lunch and dinner is offered from
11am to 10pm until September 5th.
After September 5th, lunch only will
be served from 11am to 3 pm.

Inner Bar & Grille
Cocktails & Lunch
Served at the Tennis
Terrace and Lap Pool

Serving salads, grilled skewers, buns and
canned cocktails. Lunch from 11:30am - 3pm
and beverage service from 11am - 5pm.
Offered daily through September 4th..

LiBAYtion

In-Room Dining
In-Room Dining is available daily on a
24-hour basis. Or we’ll arrange for your order to
be served on your deck or patio, or an outdoor
area of your choice.

In Room

Please include #wequassettviews in all your favorite shots of the resort.

Thank you for opting for our housekeeping
department’s green program. This supports CARE
for the Cape and Islands, whose mission is “Creating
A Responsible Environment” to preserve the very
things that visitors travel to see and enjoy: exquisite
natural beauty, native plant, marine and wildlife
habitats, Cape & Islands culture and history.

